Abstract: This study explores the impact of a STEM integration teacher professional development program focusing on teachers' perception of engineering and their attitudes toward integrating engineering into teaching. A total of sixty-eight teachers from ten schools participated in the program for five days. Data are collected from three main sources including (1) pre and post concept maps probing teachers' perceptions about the engineering discipline, (2) a pre and post survey measuring teachers' self-efficacy of teaching science/mathematics within the engineering context, and (3) engineering integrated science and (or) mathematics lesson plans and teaching reflections. This study utilizes both qualitative and quantitative research methods depending on the data we have collected. The results show that both science and math teachers thought that integrating engineering into teaching provided valuable outcomes, i.e., promoting students' learning about engineering and improving their interest in science or math through real-world problem solving exercises. Participants also felt more comfortable about integrating engineering in their teaching after the program. The results also imply that the teachers' understandings of engineering become more concrete after the program. This study also provides an overview of the challenges and advantages of teaching engineering in K-12 science and mathematics classrooms.
Introduction
In the executive report to President Barack Obama, Prepare and Inspire: K-12 Education in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) Education for America's Future, the President's Council of Advisors on Science and Technology stated that the education system in the United States must prepare students to have a strong foundation in science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) (President's Council of Advisors on Science and Technology, 2010) . The report also pointed out that if the U.S. wants to remain a leader among nations in many aspects in the future, the education system needs to inspire and motivate students to study STEM subjects to support the need in the workforce of STEM fields (President's Council of Advisors on Science and Technology, 2010) . The report clearly stated the pressing need to improve the quality of K-12 STEM education. In order to improve STEM education in K-12, the report claims that schools need to recruit and maintain qualified teachers in STEM fields. The report concluded that the progress and prosperity of the United States in the future will depend on the quality of STEM education.
Educators are mobilizing at the national and state level to meet the call to increase students' interest and achievement in STEM fields. Many states, such as Minnesota, Texas, Oregon, and Massachusetts, support the STEM education movement with legislated efforts such as the addition of engineering standards to the existing science standards (Minnesota academic standards:
Science K-12, 2009; National Governors Association, 2007) . This situation is similar with South Korea's educational context. As a result of national spotlight on STEM education as a possible solution to improving students' interest in science, research about STEM education for K-12 students has been increased dramatically during last five years (e.g Son et al., 2014) .
In many aspects, engineering has been considered the bridge to connect STEM subjects together. For example, by providing a gateway that turns abstract scientific and mathematics concepts into concrete reallife applications (Erin, 1998; Katehi et al., 2009; Roth, 2001) , engineering can potentially act as a catalyst to improve student learning and achievement in science and mathematics (Akins and Burghardt, 2006; Fortus et al., 2004; Katehi et al., 2009; Thornburg, 2009) . Furthermore, building an engineering project can also serve as a pedagogical strategy to combine problem solving, creative thinking and presentation skills in other STEM subjects as well (Erwin, 1998; Katehi et al., 2009; Lewis, 2006; Roth, 2001; Thornburg, 2009 ). The importance of integrating engineering into K-12 science education has been reflected in the recently released national document, Next Generation Science Standards in the U.S. (NGSS Lead States, 2013) . This national standards includes "Engineering and technology and application of science" as one of four science disciplines.
Although integrating engineering into science and mathematics teaching and learning has many advantages, engineering rarely receives attention in K-12 classrooms. In South Korea, STEM education has been received attention from many science and mathematics educators during last five years. However, engineering integrated science teaching has only recently introduced as a new pedagogical approach over the past three years .
Much research has suggested that the majority of K-12 science and mathematics teachers lack engineering knowledge and experience, as well as how to utilize engineering to connect other STEM subjects (Cunningham and Knight, 2004; Oware et al., 2007) . In other words, many science and mathematics teachers may have difficulty implementing curriculum that calls for the infusion of engineering concepts into their teaching. This may impede achieving the goal of STEM literacy in K-12 schools in the U.S because teachers' perceptions and understandings of engineering affect their teaching practice of how to develop and implement engineering integrated lesson plans and how to assess students' learning of engineering (Guzey et al., 2014) . More importantly, teachers' understandings of what important concepts in a discipline affect their attitude and selfefficacy of teaching the concepts in their classroom (Kwak, 2002) . In other words, teachers' understandings of engineering and engineering practices affect their attitude and pedagogical approach of how to teach engineering.
To help teachers integrate engineering into their teaching, it is imperative to develop and implement quality professional development programs that teach more in-depth knowledge of engineering and how to integrate engineering into science, mathematics and technology. Yet, unfortunately we do not have enough research that examines how we can help teachers improve their understanding of engineering and how to integrate it into their science or mathematics teaching.
This study explores the impact of a STEM integration teacher professional development program focusing on teachers' perception of engineering and their attitudes on integrating engineering and teaching. This study also provides an overview of the challenges and advantages of teaching engineering in K-12 science and mathematics classrooms. The research questions that guide this study are: 1) How did the teachers' perceptions of engineering change after the program?
2) How did the teachers' attitudes of integrating engineering into science/mathematic teaching change after the program?
3) What were the teachers' challenges and advantages of integrating engineering with science/mathematics teaching?
Literature Review: Teaching Engineering in K-12 Classroom
Engineering education in K-12 schools is in its early development. The report, Engineering in K-12 Education, recently released by the National Academy of Engineering and National Research Council (Katehi et al., 2009 ) provided a very insightful view of engineering education in K-12. The report claimed three main principles for K-12 engineering education. First, it believed K-12 engineering education should emphasize engineering design. Second, K-12 engineering should incorporate important science, mathematics, and technology concepts and skills. Finally, K-12 engineering should align with 1) systems thinking, 2) creativity, 3) optimism, 4) collaboration, 5) communication, and 6) attention to ethical considerations to promote engineering "habits of mind" (pp. 4-6). In summary, the report concluded that there is no widespread agreement on what should be taught in K-12 engineering. However, it pointed out that the key engineering ideas that have been used in K-12 classrooms are engineering design (which related to data analysis), constraints, modeling, optimization, trade-offs, and systems. Based on the report, which reviewed the 34 engineering programs, engineering was embedded and interwoven in science, math, and technology.
On the other hand, many research studies have suggested that building an engineering project requires an interdisciplinary approach that incorporates knowledge from science, mathematics, and technology (Brophy et al., 2008; Douglas et al., 2004; Thornburg, 2009) , as well as skills related to problem solving, creative thinking and communication (Erwin, 1998; Katehi et al., 2009; Lewis, 2006; Roth, 2001; Thornburg, 2009) . The existing research also suggests that integrating engineering into science and mathematics classrooms may benefit students' learning in science and mathematics too (Cantrell et al., 2006; Katehi et al., 2009) . Therefore, given the importance of teaching engineering in K-12, such as to increase students' awareness of engineering as a career path, and to bridge science, mathematics, technology and other enabling subjects, it is imperative that K-12 students be given opportunities to practice engineering in their formal education.
The report, Engineering in K-12 Education (Katehi et al., 2009 ) suggested the first principle to teach engineering in K-12 is engineering design. Engineering design is the process engineers use to solve engineering problems and to develop products. It also encapsulates the essence of the engineering profession. In 1958, Ver Planck in the report, Task Force on Engineering Analysis and Design, believed that engineering design is using creativity and imagination to search for solutions. Peterson (1990) suggested that engineering design is "almost invariably multidisciplinary (p. 531)." According to the 2011-2012 Criteria for Accrediting Engineering Programs, the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET) defined engineering design as "the process of devising a system, component, or process to meet desired needs. It is a decisionmaking process (often iterative), in which the basic sciences, mathematics, and the engineering science are applied to convert resources optimally to meet these stated needs (p.4)." Overall, engineering design has been treated as a pedagogical strategy to bridge science and mathematics concepts to solve ill-defined (open-ended) problems, develop creative thinking, formulate solutions and make decisions, and consider alternative solutions to meet a variety of constraints.
A college student, whose major is engineering, may spend his/her four years just learning what engineering design is. Therefore, in order to adapt engineering design into K-12 sittings, engineering design has been simplified to fit the purpose for different programs in K-12. For example, the Engineering is Elementary (EiE) projects by the Boston Museum of Science, which focus on elementary students, feature lessons and learning activities that use five steps of the engineering design cycle: ask, imagine, plan, create, and improve. An example for secondary education is Power of the Wind: How can we think like an engineer program by the University of Illinois. The engineering design cycle has eight steps: (1) Try it and test again. (7) How do you learn from the design of others? and (8) How can you use your new ideas to improve your design? Despite the fact that the engineering design model has many variations, they all have very basic and similar processes, which are cycling between identifying the problem, creative thought, analysis, and decision-making.
As engineering integration is considered as a core task for effective STEM education, 41 States in U.S. already include engineering in their academic standards (Carr et al., 2012) . Although many are aware of the importance of integrating engineering into K-12, a relatively limited amount of research has focused on teachers' attitudes of integrating engineering into their teaching. In terms of perceptions of engineering, science and mathematics teachers perceive that science, mathematics, and engineering are related in a very natural way (Wang et al., 2009 ) and that engineering education can provide many benefits to students (Douglas et al., 2004) . They also perceive that engineering is not accessible to a large number of their students, particularly girls and minorities (Douglas et al., 2004) . Teachers' perceptions of engineering affect their teaching practice such as choosing pedagogical approaches and assessment methods (Guzey et al., 2014) . More importantly, teachers' perceptions and understandings of engineering affect their self-efficacy of teaching engineering (Brophy et al., 2008 ). Yet, many teachers in classroom feel that they are not prepared for teaching engineering or engineering integrated curriculum because of lack of knowledge of what engineering is and what effective pedagogical approach for engineering education is (Brophy et al., 2008; Cunningham, 2008) . In other words, many teachers are overwhelmed by the new national STEM education reform effort which focuses on engineering integration. Thus, to fulfill the premise of national science education reform documents, high-quality and systemic professional development is necessary (Roehrig et al., 2012) 
Methodology
This study uses both qualitative and quantitative research methods depending on the data we have collected. The data for this study came from three main sources: 1) pre and post concept maps probing teachers' perceptions about the engineering discipline, 2) a pre and post survey measuring teachers' selfefficacy of teaching science/mathematics within the engineering context, and 3) engineering integrated science and (or) mathematic lesson plans and teaching reflections.
Participants
The participants, who registered in the STEM Integration professional development program, were secondary science and mathematics teachers. The majority of these teachers taught in urban or suburban public schools. A total of sixty-eight teachers from ten schools participated in the program. However, some teachers did not stay in the entire training. Therefore, the pre and post tests, "what is engineering" concept maps, and the "teachers' self-efficacy of teaching science/mathematics within engineering context survey," have a different number of participants than the total number of participants in the programs. Furthermore, eight groups, with 3-4 teachers, mixed with math and science teachers, had the same participants' name on both the pre and post concept maps. On the other hand, the pre and post surveys had the same question sets that ask participants' self-efficacy of teaching science/mathematics within engineering. A total of fifty-two pre and post surveys (from 28 mathematics teachers and 24 science teachers) were used for this study.
The STEM Integration Teacher Professional Development Program
This research was conducted in one of the Minnesota Department of Education funded professional development programs for teachers to learn about STEM integration. The secondary STEM Integration teacher-training module was a professional development program that provided STEM integration experience for STEM teachers in grades 6-12. Primarily filled with science and mathematics teachers, the program sought to help science and mathematics teachers become familiar with the new Minnesota science standards and to encourage the integration of engineering into their science and mathematics teaching. The training provided instructional strategies to aid secondary school teachers in implementing STEM contexts into their classrooms and to increase their understanding of the connection between the various STEM areas. The overall goal of the STEM Integration professional development program was to develop teachers' deeper understanding of the subjects they teach and to explore mechanisms for integration across the STEM disciplines. The professional development program was a five-day training that was spread throughout the academic year. Professional Learning Community (PLC) sessions were held in between each training day. The PLC activities were highly structured and allowed the teachers to meet and reflect on what they learned during the training sessions and share/learn how to implement the training into their classrooms. The training topics included: (1) exploring engineering as a discipline and the engineering design cycle, (2) exploring mathematical connections to engineering design cycles lessons, (3) exploring mathematical thinking through Model-Eliciting Activities (Lesh and Doerr, 2003) , (4) technology integration to enhance learning of science, engineering and mathematics, and (5) orchestrating student discussions around STEM concepts.
The first and second day of training focused on engineering concepts. We adapted the engineering design cycle from the Power of the Wind: How can we think like an engineer by the University of Illinois. The facilitators used hands-on activities to connect engineering with science, mathematics and technology, which provided great STEM integration samples that could be used by teachers in their classrooms.
Data Collection
Concept map.The pre and post concept maps were developed by teacher groups based on the question, "What is engineering?" We asked the teachers to brainstorm their understanding of the engineering discipline and to develop a concept map that could represent their overall perceptions before and after the program. Specifically, we asked the teachers to place the concept of "Engineering" at the center of the concept map. Therefore, the structure of the concept map is similar between groups because it has the same core concept in the center. This process helped us to understand how teachers conceptualize the discipline of "engineering" in relation with other concepts.
Survey of teachers' self-efficacy of teaching science/ mathematics within the engineering context. The teachers' self-efficacy of teaching science/mathematics within the engineering context was a five scales survey (strongly disagree, disagree, sometimes agree/ sometimes disagree, agree, and strongly agree) that included 25 items. The survey was intending to explore teachers' self-efficacy of teaching science/ mathematics and their underlying perceptions of how STEM activities impacted their implementation of science/mathematics teaching and student learning. There was a section particularly focused on the value of integrating engineering into science/mathematics. This section included nine items. The purpose of the questions was to investigate teachers' attitudes of integrating engineering into their teaching. Two out of nine survey items were reverse items. However, these two reverse items had a typo in them, and the typo caused confusion for the participants. Therefore, we took out the two reverse items. Therefore, a total of seven items were analyzed in this study. Each teacher participant was also asked to complete the survey before and after the program.
STEM lesson plans and teaching reflections. During each PLC session, teachers handed in lesson plans and reflections about their teaching. In this study we used the documents collected from the PLC sessions which were particularly focused on sharing ideas and reflections about the topic of integrating engineering into science or mathematics teaching.
Data analysis
Concept map analysis. First, we analyzed the concept maps using a qualitative method. Researchers have used both quantitative and qualitative concept map analysis methods depending on the purpose. The quantitative approach is mostly used to probe the richness of a person's conceptual understanding of a concept by representing the complexity of the concept with numerical scores. Counting nodes and giving different weights to the arrows between the nodes is the basic way to develop a representative score. Despite the merits of the quantitative method, we chose a qualitative approach to analyze the concept maps because the main purpose of the analysis was not to measure the complexity of a concept but to understand how the teachers perceive the engineering discipline both in the relationships between different disciplines and between different components in the engineering discipline. Based on the qualitative concept map analysis method developed by Kinchin et al., (2000) , we followed three distinguishable steps: 1) First, we defined different layers in each concept map. Because we already gave the teachers the central node, "What is engineering," when we asked them to develop the concept map, most of them constructed concept maps as a radial structure by placing "engineering" at the center. We defined the first layer concepts that are connected to the core concept and the second layer concepts that connected to the first layer concepts, and so forth. Most of the concept maps had two layers but a few of them had three layers. 2) Second, we made an analytic table that presents concepts in different layers. This process helped us to find the most common concepts in each layer and to compare the common concepts in each group. 3) Finally, we made propositions based on the common concepts we found from the prior steps. This process helped us to clarify the relationships between the concepts regarding the layer where the concept was placed and the arrows between the concepts. The authors of this article participated in the analysis process. To support the reliability of the analysis, results from the qualitative concept map analysis were peer reviewed; inter-rater reliability was above 87% for all layers and common concepts. Figure 1 presents a sample pre and post concept map from a group. Table 1 in Result section shows layers and common concepts found from the concept map analysis.
Survey analysis. Data from the Likert scale items were converted to numerical data based on the five point scale system (strongly agree=5, agree=4, neutral =3, disagree=2, and strongly disagree=1). A paired samples t-test with p< .05 was run to examine the mean score difference between the pre and post survey on teachers' self-efficacy of teaching science/ mathematics within the engineering context.
STEM lesson plans and teaching reflections. We utilized a qualitative data analysis method to analyze participant teachers' lesson plans and reflection. The purpose of this analysis determine evidence of the teachers' challenges and advantages of integrating engineering into science and (or) mathematics teaching. To do this, we triangulated the lesson plan and teaching reflection analysis results. The lesson plan was analyzed based on two important aspects of STEM lessons that we emphasized during the program: 1) applying engineering design cycle both as a teaching strategy and a tool to improve students' problem solving skills in science/mathematics and 2) consistent connections of content knowledge between engineering and science/math. We used these two aspects as themes to analyze the challenges and advantages of STEM lessons we were looking for. The teaching reflection analysis was directly focused on finding the challenges and advantages in regards to integrating engineering. From the analysis we tried to connect how these challenges and advantages relate to the teachers' attitudes toward teaching science/ mathematics integrated with engineering.
Results
In this section, results from data analysis were described in order to answer the research questions: 1) first, information is shared on teachers' perception of engineering as a result of the professional development program based on their pre-post concept map analysis, 2) second, teacher's attitude toward teaching engineering with science and mathematics were described based on the seven self-efficacy survey questions, 3) finally, challenges and advantages of engineering integrated teaching were described based on the qualitative analysis of participant teachers' lesson plans and reflections. Note: numbers in '( )' indicate total numbers of the concept appeared in the pre-post concept maps
STEM Integration program's impact on the teachers' perceptions of engineering
To find evidence of the impact of the STEM integration program on the teacher's perceptions of the engineering discipline, we compared the pre and post concept maps the teacher groups developed. Based on the analysis process, we found differences between the pre and post concept maps in three aspects: 1) the overall structure of the pre and post concept maps had changed, 2) the major nodes connected to the central concept of engineering (first layer concepts) had changed, and 3) the meaning of the first layer concepts had changed. The Table 1 presents the comparison between pre and post concept maps regarding the structures and concepts in the first layer (major node connected to the central concept," Engineering") and second layers (major node connected to the first layer concepts).
The most frequent concepts in the first layer were: problem solving (8), design (5), technology (4), types (4), and other disciplines such as science (3) and math (3). Compared to this result, Compared to the preconcept map, the most frequent concepts in the first layer of the post concept maps were 'processes of the design cycle (8) that we emphasized during the professional development program.
In addition, there were structural differences between the pre and post concept maps. Most of the pre concept maps were a radial structure with the "engineering" concept at the center and other concepts to the central node as a tree. Compared to the radial structure of the pre concept maps, the post concept maps were mainly cyclic structures showing the process of design cycle. The direction of the arrows that connected the nodes showed that the teachers understood engineering as cyclic processes. This result is also evidenced by teachers' reflections about their learning during the program and lesson plans. At the beginning of the program, teacher reflections showed that the teachers were trying to understand how science, math, and engineering were different but connected and related to each other. They reflected that they did not understand what engineering was. In the following, examples of teacher reflections show the teachers' perceptions about engineering at the beginning of the program:
"I learned a lot today about what engineering really is. I felt that learning the science concepts first and then engineering are? It really helped me understand the different between science and engineering." "I did like the math connection to the experiment, seeing connection to math, science and the world around us is my objective." "It was good to experience the investigation and see the connection between science and engineering. I want to try and draw the connections" After the program, teacher reflections showed that they have more concrete understanding about what engineering is. They mentioned a lot about engineering design and emphasized the iterative process of engineering problem solving as a cyclic process. In the following, examples of teacher reflections show the teachers' perceptions about engineering at the end of the program:
"My class just set up a greenhouse in our courtyard and would like to create/design way to package the plants for sale. As I reflect on today's lesson, I loved the time given to use for exploration, discovery and implement" "I am interested in implementing more of the design process and having my students more collaboratively to design an actual product. The collaboration piece coupled with students getting to take ownership of their learning through the design process will be very exciting." Lesson plan analysis results echoed the teachers' reflection about their learning of what engineering is. 95% of the teachers used engineering design cycle as the center piece of their lesson plan design. In the lesson plan, these teachers had a pre-determined design challenge, such as design a device to protect an egg from breaking from dropping it from 2 meter high, or design a kite that could fly with minimal weight and material. They described about how they guided their students to use engineering process, such as brainstorming ideas, testing prototype and redesigning to make a product better. The lesson plans also showed that the teachers followed engineering design process to design and implement their STEM integration lessons, such as they labeled as day 1 giving the challenge, day 2 brainstorming and designing a prototype, day 3 testing, and so on. Teachers' lesson plan echoed their concept maps that integrating engineering is like using a glue to integrate other disciplines.
The meaning of the frequent concepts also changed in the pre and post concept maps. Although "problem solving" and "design" appeared in both concept maps, the meaning of these two concepts differed from pre to post. In the pre concept maps, "design" was associated with reasons (clients and efficiency), tools and skills (drawing and modeling, and prototype), and constraints (cost) of engineering activities. However, in the post concept maps, "design" was replaced by "design cycle" and became a concrete cycling process used to describe how engineers solve an engineering problem through the cyclic thinking process. Furthermore, in the pre concept map, "problem solving" included specific thinking skills, such as reasoning, creativity, and test process. However, in the post concept maps, "problem solving" became general lifelong skills that had more abstract meanings. Comparing the pre and post concept maps, "problem solving" in the pre concept maps indicated similar meanings such as "design cycle" in the post concept maps.
Teachers' perceptions and understandings of engineering and engineering practices positively affect their teaching practices of choosing lesson topics as well as pedagogical approaches for engineering integrated lesson planning. Both concept map and lesson plan analysis show that there is a strong relationship between the teachers' perception of engineering and their practices of lesson planning. This results imply that teachers need systematic professional development program that support teachers' understandings of engineering and pedagogical skills (e.g. Guzey, et al., 2014) . The change of teachers' perceptions of engineering is the first step to change their practice of teaching and consequently to change student learning in STEM classrooms.
STEM Integration program's impact on the teachers' attitudes of integrating engineering into their teaching
Overall, participants tended to have positive attitudes toward integrating engineering into their teaching in both pre and post tests for all the seven survey items (M 3.5). This phenomenon was particularly evident in survey items 3, 4, 5 and 7 (M >4) (Fig. 2) .
A paired samples t-test was conducted to compare the survey items before and after the STEM Integration professional development program (Table 2 ). Two items were significantly different in pre and post test ( Table 2 ). The first survey item that was significantly different was I am comfortable with integrating engineering contexts into my science/mathematics teaching (Pre-test: M=3.5, SD=1, Post-test: M=3.81, SD=0.841; t (51)= −2.10, p= .041<0.5). This suggested that after the program, teachers felt more comfortable integrating engineering contexts into their teaching. The second survey item that had significant difference pre and post test was, Integrating engineering helps me teach science/mathematics in a more effective way (Pre-test: M=4.08, SD= .52, Post-test: M=3.85, SD= .72; t(51)=2.47, p= .017< .05). This item had a higher mean score in the pre test than the post test. This suggested that after the training, the participants believed that integrated engineering could not provide a more effective way of teaching either in science or mathematics. The rest of survey items did not have statically significant. Therefore, either the teachers had already agree or strongly agree the survey items, such as 3, 4, 5 and 7, or the change was not big enough to make statistically significant. This situation was expected based on the teacher's reflection during early stage of the training. In the teachers' reflection after the first and second day of the program, they already thought that engineering is an potential way of teaching science and mathematics because engineering could connect the disciplines with real world by offering a context of problem solving within a real world situation. The teachers' also thought that engineering integration would be a good pedagogical approach to improve students' interests in STEM discipline. In the following teachers' reflection about their attitude toward teaching science and mathematics were quoted:
"Each segment we covered in the beginning helped me to change some of my misconceptions by doing the various excises. That's' what an engineering does. Tries out thing that prove theories and then make a new connection." (Day 1) "Seeing connection to math, science and the world around us is my objective. This class modeled all those connections. I like all the modeling." (Day 1) "I am interested in implementing more of the design process and having my students more collaboratively to design an actual product. The collaboration piece coupled with students getting to take ownership of their learning through the design process will be very exciting." (Day 2) As the quote shows, the teachers' expectation about engineering integrated science/mathematics teaching was already positive and did not change much throughout the program. The significant decrease of the teachers' attitude about the effectiveness of using engineering integration for teaching science and mathematics showed that even if they had positive attitude about engineering integration at the beginning, they experienced challenges of using engineering integration in terms of facilitating science and mathematics teaching within engineering integrated approach. For example, one of the teachers worried about how she would get enough time to plan science lessons within engineering integration: "I would need more support in simply finding more time to plan out effective lessons. Simply not enough time to plan or work collaboratively with grade level teams" The challenges of teaching science/mathematics that the teachers' shared during the program were also described in detail the last section of Result. Compared to the teachers' attitude and expectation about engineering integrated teaching, their engineering teaching confidence has been improved after the program as one of the teachers reflected: "I am beginning to feel more comfortable with what engineering is and looks like." However, as the following quotes showed, some of the teachers' confidence of teaching engineering was limited in the material we used during the program: "I feel confident about implementing the engineering design process, but have hesitations with curriculum outside of the EIE kits." "I feel much more confident implementing engineering design activities in my classroom because at all the activities we have done." This reflection showed that using some of welldeveloped engineering curriculum adopted during the program was helpful for the teachers to get a clear concept about what engineering curriculum should look like and improved their confidence about teaching engineering.
The teachers' challenges and advantages of integrating engineering into science and (or) mathematic teaching.
Making coherent connections between science and (or) mathematic content knowledge and engineering was important to making the engineering integrated curriculum more meaningful for both teaching and learning. Although most of the lesson plans tried to integrate engineering into science or mathematics, most of the lesson plans from the program only focused on one discipline and the other discipline acted as a supplement or support materials. Figure 3 presents a snapshot of an engineering lesson plan for designing Kite. This lesson was created by a high school mathematics teacher, Dian. The major focuses of this lesson were: 1) create a scale drawing, 2) coordinate proof of the two different quadrilaterals, 3) history of kits, and 4) the engineering design cycle. However, this lesson was little or no science content.
As the Figure 3 shows, this lesson plans did not have very robust content knowledge integration. This lesson plan example only focused on mathematic content knowledge and ask students to follow criteria that asked to use certain mathematics knowledge for developing kites. Even if one of three 'Design Challenge' was 'The kite should fly', the teacher did not mention any scientific knowledge that is related to the topic such as air resistance. Another example was a collaborative science and math lesson, packaging engineering. It was developed and implemented by a science and a math teacher. The topic (or engineering challenge) given to the students was to design an object, such as a box or a bag, to ship stained glass windows to Europe. In this lesson, the science teacher, Kathy, was responsible for integrating science concepts with engineering concepts and the mathematics teacher, Nate, was responsible for integrating mathematic concepts with engineering. Kathy's teaching was focusing on using design cycles: give a challenge to the students, encourage them to find useful information from the internet or a book, and then design a package. Nate's teaching was focusing on geometry, using the shape of the stained glass. It seemed to us, without a larger context, that Nate was teaching regular mathematics. As for Kathy, she was mostly teaching engineering design, but with only a few science concepts. We talked to Nate and Kathy about their lesson plan during the gallery walk. Kathy suggested that she and Nate had hard time to think about a STEM lesson plan that they could do in both math and science classroom. Therefore, they searching for some ideas from the Internet and found the packaging engineering lesson plan. So, they twisted it to fit their needs. Kathy also indicated although they think packaging engineering lesson plan fitted their needs, she still had challenge to integrated science in the lesson plan.
The second challenge was impeded by time and technological capabilities. From the teachers' reflections, both Kathy and Dian said the lesson went longer than they had planned because students needed more time to complete the project or to come up with their own ideas. Kathy also mentioned that her students' had varying computer abilities. Therefore, she needed to spend more time teaching her students how to use computers than she had originally planned.
From most teachers' reflections, integrating engineering into science or mathematics provided a fun and engaging learning environment. Teachers were happy to see students highly engaged with their project. For example, Kathy wrote that her students were struggling to look for information on the internet, but it was fun to see students come up with new, creative ideas and how they were excited to actually create the box that they wanted. Dian also wrote that her kids had fun and enjoyed the idea of creating something. They also really enjoyed testing their design because it challenged their creativities. As for Nick, he wrote that he was pleased to see that his students enjoyed the mathematics challenge by using a real world problem and integrating engineering provided a context where his students could really put math into use.
Another challenges that most of the teachers frequently mentioned in their reflection could be summarized in three categories: 1) lack of financial support to prepare teaching materials or lesson plans, 2) lack of time to design engineering integrated science/mathematics lesson plans, and 3) necessity of follow-ups of the program or professional development support. In the following quotes, teachers addressed these issues explicitly:
"I would need more tips and ideas on how to embed the activities into my curriculum as well as more resources for materials that are accessible and low cost." "(I would need) planning time to be collaborative, finances for materials, and new ideas that fit in with current standards. "(I would need) more engineering and science ideas. Projects/lessons tend to filter down and we always need new ideas" "Need money for projects and time to write curriculum" "Continued collaborative planning time. Site for idea sharing: teachers can upload and download activity ideas". "(I need) more lesson ideas, PD time to work on lessons and incorporation of NSE(national science education standards). Money for EIE kits at each grade level" As the teachers shared, even after the program, the teachers felt that they need more resources including preparation time and financial support for developing new engineering curriculum. They also mentioned the necessity and support for professional learning community to keep updating and sharing new ideas collaboratively between the teacher participants.
Conclusion
From the comparison between the pre and post concept maps, we found two important changes in the teachers' perceptions of Engineering. First, after the program, the teachers developed more concrete ideas about the Engineering Design Cycle as a problem solving process in an engineering context. The concept of "design cycle" in the post concept maps included more concrete and clear problem solving processes and thinking skills in the engineering context. By using the "design cycle" concept as a major subconcept of engineering, the teachers described engineering not as a process of making a product but rather as a cognitive process of problem solving. Second, the teachers also presented engineering as more of a problem solving process rather than a product. In the pre concept maps, the teachers presented engineering as an interdisciplinary subject that required concrete knowledge about other disciplines such as science, math, and technology. They also presented engineering more as product development based on a client's need. They also emphasized communication or a collaborative process as an important part of engineering.
Overall, both science and mathematics teachers thought integrating engineering into teaching provided valuable outcomes, such as promoting students' learning about engineering and improving their interest in science or math by providing real-world problem solving exercises. Teachers felt more comfortable integrating engineering in their teaching after the program. The lesson plan analysis results show that the engineering design process became one of the major focuses for teachers to integrate engineering into their teaching. The results also imply that the teachers' understanding of engineering become more concrete after the program.
However, at the same time, the teachers were struggling to combine engineering with their science or math content knowledge in developing engineering integrated lesson planning. The significant decrease of the teachers' attitude about the effectiveness of using engineering integration for teaching science and mathematics indicated that the teachers experienced multiple layers of challenges of using engineering integration approach for teaching certain science and mathematics knowledge. For example, they struggled to manage their class time and to teach both their regular curriculum and the engineering integrated curriculum. If the integrated engineering curriculum were designed to use engineering design cycle as their teaching strategy, it would require more time for teaching certain science or mathematic concepts because students need to take the lead to design, plan and analyze their work. Usually students need more time to complete a project or a task in a classroom. The above issues all affected the teachers' attitudes about integrating engineering. These were the factors that caused them to think that integrating engineering into science and math is an ineffective way to teach these subjects.
Implications
This study gave us useful implications for the program of current study as well as for future teacher professional programs for integrating engineering into secondary science and mathematics curriculum. First, we found that giving a concrete and well developed strategy, such as the engineering design cycle, was important. We focused on teaching engineering and engineering practices such as design cycle during the first and second day of training. During those days, first we gave various opportunities to the teachers to share their initial ideas of what engineering is and what important component concepts of engineering practices are. For example at the beginning of the program, teachers collaboratively developed concept maps of engineering. Between the training days, teachers met and shared ideas and resources about engineering teaching. After the last training, teacher gathered to present their lesson plans, called a Gallery Work. During the Gallery Work, teacher presented their lessons and learned from each other about various approaches of developing engineering lessons. Through these experiences, teachers had shared their ideas about engineering and challenged and learned from peers' and instructors' knowledge and skills for developing high-quality engineering lesson plans.
Second, presenting exemplary engineering lesson plans during the program helped the teachers to understand criteria to evaluate the quality of engineering lesson plans. During the program, we adapted the engineering lesson plans from the Power of the Wind: How can we think like an engineer by the University of Illinois. The facilitators used hands-on activities to connect engineering with science, mathematics and technology, which provided great STEM integration samples that could be used by teachers in their classrooms. The engineering design cycle and lesson plans we adapted and used for the program has helped the teachers to understand the engineering discipline and how to integrate engineering into their teaching.
Throughout the program, most of the teachers used the engineering design cycle as their major teaching strategy and improved their understandings of this teaching strategy in their lessons. Participant teacher's understandings of engineering and teaching strategies were reflected in the comparison of their pre-post concept and their lesson plans. This result imply that improvement of teachers' conceptual understandings of engineering positively affect their teaching practices (Lim, 2003) . Based on this result, we also argue the needs of high-quality teacher professional development programs. Teacher's attitude toward engineering teaching has not changed significantly as a result of the program participation. Interestingly, teachers showed a positive attitude toward engineering teaching throughout the program. However, their confidence of teaching engineering have improved significantly. The result shows that one of the important reason of this phenomena was the high quality materials and lesson plans adopted in the program. Teachers felt more confidence because of the examples and resources they have experience during the program.
There were two fundamental challenges for the teachers to integrate engineering into science and (or) mathematic teaching: 1) making consistent connections between science and (or) mathematic content knowledge and engineering, and 2) insufficient time to prepare and teach engineering integrated curriculum. The first challenge was related to both the teachers' knowledge of other subject curriculums or standards (such as knowledge of science curriculum for mathematic teachers) as well as their knowledge of engineering. If the engineering integrated curriculum was designed to teach both science and mathematics content knowledge, science and mathematics teachers need to work closely to choose appropriate topics to address content knowledge that is appropriate for the grade level they teach. As a program provider, we need to consider how to solve this problem by providing useful strategies such as grouping teachers and reorganizing the sequence of the regular curriculum. If the engineering integrated curriculum is not designed purposefully to address certain content knowledge, students might learn little to no content knowledge from the curriculum. We found a couple lesson examples with student projects that could be done by not applying science or mathematics knowledge but by their hands-on trial and error.
The second challenge was related to the school context and policy for improving engineering education in K-12 classrooms. The teachers needed more time to prepare engineering integrated curriculum, more material or equipment to implement their curriculum, and more time to cover the curriculum to give students the opportunity to solve real word problems through a cyclic critical thinking and decision making process. While the teachers knew that the engineering integrated curriculum could engage more students in the lesson and make them more interested in learning science, it was not enough to make the teacher develop more lessons after the program. If there is not enough support from schools and districts, such as more workshops or teacher networks to share their ideas or knowledge, and financial support to buy materials and equipment, we could not guarantee that they will use the engineering integrated curriculum for their future teaching.
